Popping, locking, breaking down

Students break themselves for chance at $1,000 prize

READY TO WELCOME

Zona Zoo policies revamped

If students want to sit on the sidelines at Saturday's game, they had better have a Zona Zoo pass, after ASUA spirit leaders revamped the ticket policy because passes sold like hotcakes.

More than 7,000 Zona Zoo passes have been sold since the first two weeks of school, in comparison to the 9,522 passes sold in 2004, said Amber Harryman, Associated Students of the University of Arizona spirit director.

Student guest tickets will only be available on a season ticket basis in the north end zone (sections 26 to 30) or the Red Zone in the south end zone, Harryman said.

Zona Zoo buyers who request a guest ticket will receive their season ticket and their guest will receive a ticket at the regular price of $65. Zona Zoo buyers who purchase a guest ticket may not sit in the Zona Zoo student section (1 to 10) when their guest is with them, Harryman said.

There are also alternative options such as Red Zone and economy seating for students who would like to bring a guest for the entire season, she said.

The decision of how students can obtain single-game and...